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r George Allen Honored." '

Mr. George Allen of Raleigh, who isRALEIGH. IL1F0GTM CHARTERS

-- 11.

HHilDDIiifiGranted By Secretary Of State To
well known here was handsomely re-

membered Tuesday night in that city
when he retired from the office of Secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce.Corporations.

Qustion What Public Institutions Does

' State Pay Insurance
r;.Ntw

Goods atMcBThe following account was taken from
Governor iswits thanksgiving Proclamation Wednesday's News and Observer will

be read with interest.
Brilliant Nuptial Event At Christ

Church ' Mr. Joseph E. Pogue, in behalf of the

i H Chamber, sold that he had been en-

trusted with' a high privilege, and one

In Attractlvt Shape. Raleigh Industrial

Club Addressed By Col. Fred Olds. .

SUte Fair Set Big Thing For

Prfoliiges.

Raleieh. NoV. ;rnor Glenn is

Becomes

Wit- -

One of New Bern's Fair Daughters

A Bride. A Urge Assembly
that afforded him infinite pleasure. He
had been chosen to express the appre la1 tn tC3 COTTCN PRESS I

sued his Thanksgiving Proclamation to

Additional Insurance Placed on Colleges.

R. m. Phillips Elected Secretary

Chamber Commerce. : Character
' Immigrants Desired For This .

State. Book For North

Carolina Day at

- Schools vv-- -

Raleigh, Nov. 15. Insurance Coujj

missioner Young goes to Greensboro to

I ciation of the Chamber for the valuable
services rendered it and the city of Ral-

eigh by the retiring secretary, Mr.
day. It is very handsome and it is

, Dill Pickles.
Sweet Mangoes.

. Sweet Cucumbers and Sour Cucumber Pickles. ?

Sauer Kraut. ,.

Mince Meat.
Cape Cod Cranberrier. '

Fresh Carolina Rice.
" Oatflakes.

' Big Hominy. '

' Grits. ;:.
-

',t Buckwheat. ' .''
. , Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.' T "

New car load, Snow Drift Flour, ground from New Wheat,
And the best Lard sold, Try a poundof it and 'you will be arm

prised at the improvement in the flavor of your biscuit.

unique in this respect, that it refers to

- ness The Ceremony.

Not in many yoars. has there been a

marriage in this city that- - has had eo

many fine appointments , and where
every detail was carried out so perfect

KKnXn, CTUM6EST, IEST

TM MOKRAT ClNKIMa iTmin
f tin, ttt CnUnut, Elo.

CIBBXJ MACHINUT CO.
Colombia, . C.

George Allen, who had held the officethe many advantages which the State
has enjoyed during the year. The Gov-- Utbr ten years. He declared that the

Chamber owed Mr. Allen a great deHfrnor has every reason to be proud of
of gratitude, and was sure tnat thisthe blessings which have come to his J

if
ly as was the wedding of Miss Isabel,

the youngest daughter of Judge and

Mrs. Henry R. Bryan, and Mr. Edwin

Henry Jordan, of Columbus, Ohio, at
Christ Church last evening, the church

increase the amount of insurance on the
Normal and Industrial College for white

CONGESTED HOSPITALS
fc2

Commonwealthi and he expresses his
gratitude iri ho uncertain terms.; The
message will attract attention beyond
question, and U hi every way a credittr.i.i.K,mMi.- - e,.nini.nrt..t. women nd n t5le negro Agricultural ine very nignest grade groceries at the lowest possibla price is

feeling was shared by the whole commu
nity. Much of the. progress of tho city,
he said, could be traced directly to the
efforts of Mr. Allen while secretary Of

the Chamber. Mr, Pogue then' pre-

sented Mr. Allen with a, beautiful gold
watch, bearing the inscriptions:

what we offer you, and guarantee everything as represented.btiag thronged with rela ivjs and
to him. i :

& Mechanical College, , both of these
having new buildings and requiring a

W W VI f VV"v.i ...........

Met to Consider Question.

rt 1 t . t '

friends. V ''' H x ours to please,
This waa a biisy day at the Secretary

4?pon the arrival, of the wedding
of State's office, aa charters were grant

partythe familiar tones of Lohenigrin SIPresented to George Allen by theto some important corporations.
wedding march were sounded by the

Raleigh Chamber of Commerce, 1905,"These were the Icemanlee Cotton Mills J.L.McDanieland on the back of the watch werev in

opeciai wjourna.. , , new vaiuatlon. There is now $100,000
Nov. 15.-- At the ofRaleigh, request m the Normaj & Industriai

Superintendents McKeeof the Central This week ? Comraisaiotier
for the and ofHospital Insane, Murphy JfmBg $51000 more insurance

the Western Hospital, there was a eon- -
on the Agticultural & Mechanical

afternoon betweenhere, , e at naleign the amount having
il i rt J :i

scribed the initials of Mr. Allen. In
conclusion, Mr. Pogue stated that the

organist, Miss Rosa Dail, the party
was met at the lobby by the surpliced

choir and ushers, of whom the latter
were Messrs. F. S. Duffy, H. R. Bryan

Jr., and R. A. Nunn. They were fol Chamber wished Mr. Allen many more
- WiioloKuie & Retail Grocer.
Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock tit.

Co., of Monroe, with $150,000 author-
ized capital stock, of which $65,000 is
paid up, Charles Iceman and W. S. Lee

both of that place being the principal
stockholders, the mills to spin and

weave all aorta of fabrics; the States-

ville Manufacturing Co., capital stock

$100,000, which takes over the States

years of happiness and prosperity anduiem, wvernor um wm ... cuuire., previoU81y been J100,000. The question lowed by the maid of honor, Miss Mar
that the members of the Chamber indiof state, regarding the best means or whether premium on garet Bryaji, sister of the bnde, and

after her came the flower girl, Miss vidually hoped . he would wear the
watch as a token of their highest es

Mary Norcott London, of Charlotte, a
teem, and a remembrance of their love

niece of the bndville Houae - Furnishing. Co. and will

manufacture furniture and various

remedying the congested condition of
( ma additional sum to be paid out of

both hospitals. : It was urged that ar- -
in8urance fund of $10,00d or

be made by which certainrangements by the agricultural department. The
be sent to counties wherepatients may kw wch appropriated f10;ooo as an

they can have proper care, and curable fund excepted the peniten--

for him. ;
-

When the applause had subsided, Mr. weeeeeeeeeea4aaat)eeother article, capital stock $100 000, A
Allen feelingly expressed his thanks toF. Baron and others stockholders; the

The groom and his best man, Mr. Ar-

thur A. Brown, passed up the side

aisle and reached the altar just before

the groomsmen and bridesmaidsj who
were, aa follows: William Graham of

Charlotte Pepsi-Co- la Bottling Co., cap wthe Chamber for its expression of ap-

preciation. He said that when he was
patients needing prompt attention, ' . , . a(rricultural denartment. Inte? Goodsital stock $20,000, J. J. Adams, George

Brockenborough and others being elected secretary, ten years ago, it was
.v . . . i , . . jRaleigh, Shepard Bryan of Atlanta,

the stockholders. The Atlantic Christ a lime ox great. uiuuBinai turn cummer- -

may be sent to the Hospitals. , The

colony plan of treating patients is

favored also, that of giving them work

on farms.'"'

Georce Henderson. E. K. Bishop and

which are required to pay insurance on

, their own property and what they have

. in charge. . The question now comes up
I and will be argued before the council

ian College Co. of Wilson ia authorized
T. W. Waters; Misses Evalyn Jordan, cial depression. , Then neither the

Chamber nor the citizsns of Raleigh
were in the mood to undertake new

to chansre ita name to the" Atlantic
of Brunswick. Md. ,. Mary Norcott

Christian College, incorporated.
Broadfoot, Fayetteville, Adaline Clay

movements; but despite Borne discourYour correspondent had the pleasureTO MT'FrieildS ailll the of State Monday, whether the college

General Public. I is in cnarg0, of the Agricultural Depart
"that Commissioner will inYoungment' goI wish to announce to you all I

pool,; Annie rtevenson ; and Bettie
Windiey. The bride with her father

aging and unfavorable circumstances
Tlinmluii V (i n.i.mnl!afial anmA

of addressing fhe Industrial Club last
evening. This is a new organization

by whom she was given away were the
thingg of subatantial and permanent

will be found from mw on at WATERS ; a day or so to the State University to which ia taking hold of affairs in a very
ernest and proper way. Before it was

CHINA STORE, opposite the postoffice . place more insurance on the buildings
laid the suggestion that it join forces

iMiwrerai,.ay.. benefit to the city. The Chamber had
taking their places ibeneath a floral bell

beenc men who were de
where Rev. L. G. H. Williams rector

termined to do thing8 andhad executed
of the church, pronounced the solemn ll,Awaai,DB with trnrtA af?Af.f TTa tcsic

No. 41 Pollock iat., Mew Bern N. , ere Tj,e amount of insurance at
with thai Chamber of Commerce in so

The pubhc will find it to the r advan f egent ,g m m

Winters knocking at our door,
With no uncertain sound he's demanding entrance everywhere
Are you ready for him ?
How about your Winter Suit and Overcoat?

; Are they in proper condition to weather the storm of the com-in- g

season ?

How about your Winter Underwear, your Gloves, your Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery. ,

If there are any weak spots in your wardrobe we are hare t
strengthen them with the

BEST THAI"S MADE.
' In the Dry Goods line we've everything ready for you and we

trjst that you, Madam, will examine our stock and fjet your outfit
hare. - :; ...

; Got your Dress Goods here, get your Shoes, your Cloaks, your
Neckwear, your Gloves, your Underwear and Hosiery hero.

We have an exclusive Millinery Department where you can get
your Hat and everything n the Millinery line. Our inducement is,
The Best at Moderate Prices. '. "

,
.....,,

We've no scheme Just good goods.

far as joint occupance of offices is cor.' J. 11. J. J .1 I O- -
1 The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce ana worus u uw .impressive thege m(m had he,d

manandwife. Upon their leaving tie q
., cM f

cerned; that it take steps, to show to
visitors the many advantages Raleigh
offers to investors and home seekers.

in tiew em, unu piiw wio iiue ui i -
goods to be found in the best equipped has, as was predicted, elected Mr. R

Raleigh came together with zeal and ar nL:n:. ...1 : nt kA was played. new spirit to . taKe up ine worx, ana
conduct the Chamber now in such aThe decorations of the church wereAnother suggestion was made that the

Street Raitwav be extended to theMorniog Post here, its secretary, thethe line of goods ""to be found at
WATERS CHINA STORE.

IAa aakm; " full lina rf jr.vVirv
simple but beautiful, yellow and white

manner as may result in the mostsalary being $1,200.00. ! The offices are
being the colors. 'The altar was lavishSoldiers Home and cemeteries and

cover the densely settled eastern sec possible good to the city. He warmlyin lhe buildine in which, tte r8nd lodgeglassware, china, house and kitchen ry adorned withyellow chrysanthemums t. BA,finn nt . phjnw.tion of the city which now has no lino.
on a background of white with a pretty! ... gucces80, mi in concluding his

of Masons meet, the3c offices being

shared bv the local retail merchants
furnishings, i bric-a-bra- c, Japanese
goods, bowls, pitchers, tinware, earth- - setting Of vines. , r.mrks said that he keenlv felt the

There are intimations that the company

will build its line by the Soldiers Home
and will also make a southern extension The bride's gown was of rich and nr(Sss!on of the chamber's aoDrecia- -association. It is hoped that the In

beautiful silk de chine trimmedcrepe tion foi him, but even moredustrial Club will also occupy the same was touch-

ed by the kind words that had been utwith point lace; the veil was of tulle;beyond Shaw University, the great
colored School Another suggestion wasquarters. In this suite of offices there I Ishe wore elaborate and costly orna

enware, agateware, blue and white
enameled ware, tumblers, and all
things to be found in a first class china
store. s

We buy and sell strictly for cash.and
as we lose no bad accounts, we can sell
you goods closer and cheaper than you

tered in appreciation of his services,made that steps Should be taken toare all sorts of conveniences for visit ments consisting of ' diamonds and thave the Y. M. C. A. building and it is pearlsf . She carridd a large and lovelyors to the city, including newspapers,
shown very clearly that scores of young

shower bouquet of brides roses. Thewriting desks, a special telephone ser Wire Grass

November 16th.
men now spend their evenings in Tery

maids of honor wore gowns of white
vice, etc, and all are welcomed there questionable places.

china sil!t and the bridesmaids dresses
The farmers of this section are busyYour correspondent found that at the It was pointed out that Raleigh is the

harvesting corn and potato crops. ivuu uuuo. uuai uuud.were of white China Bilk accordeon
plaided; they wore short tulle veils.only capitol without a Y. M. C. A. and

Mr. H. C. Jones of Beaufort attendChattanooga Immigration Convention

or Conference, no man spoke so plainly that in the other progressive towns in
The presents were numerous, beauti ed service at Tuttles Grove Sunday af.

can buy them elsawhere. '

" We do not ask y.vt t.i buy, come and

see us. Look for ih - jrold sign on the
window, WATERS CHINA STORE.
Don't fail to come and see us first, you
can look around and if you beat our
goods and prices we do not .deserve
your trade. -

. i Yours truly,
James W. Waters.

- WATER3 ColNA STORE. ;

North Carolina' that there are handsome
in regard to' the character of imml ternoon,ful and costly, and embraced nearly

everv thine described by silver andbuildings of this character. It was

ureed that the one here should have Messrs. J. T. Norris, D. E. Langdale
i' grants desired in North Carolina as

Governor Glenn. He said that no im
gold articles, lovely cut glass and brie--

an(J a w H'unniw,8 went to Newreading rooms: gymnasinm, and

Coal Shovels, Heating and Cook

.
' Steves.

Two Car Loads Ellwood Wira Feuce Ju3t

Bern on business Thursday,natatorium, etc, for use all the yearmigrants were wanted here. : except Mr. Jordan is a prominent young
Rev. J. R. Jennett left Sunday toround. The Club took hold fjthis business man of Columbus, Ohio, andsuch as could inter-marr-y with the take charge of a school near Newport,matter verV promptly, aa indeed it although his visits to New Bern havepeople, excluding all except the honest, Mr. Edward Carraway of Mem moondid all of those brought forward,

been few. he has made many friends
Supreme Court Opinions.

x

Special to Journal: " received. 'was in our village Sunday afternoon. '

law abiding, and type of people who Another pressing matter was then in
bv his geniality and pleasant beating,

Mrs. J. R. Calloway and Mrs. J. F.troducedby your correspondent, thismake good citizens, to work in the field
The bride is a life long resident 01Raleigh, Nov. 15. The Supreme Sparrow were here Sunday.

and in the shops.' No governor took so New Bern, and one of her beautiful, Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Cocourt filed the following opinions to Rev. E. H. Davis, presiding elder,
being the scarcity' of labor which is

causing so much- - annoyance here, not
only domestic labor but that in all sorts

accomplished and popular daughter?,strong a stind.day: r.:: conducted service at 3 p. m. Sunday at
She has always been a social favorite PhowlTuttles Grove.Jones and Eller vsBallou, Ashe, no of enterprises, and the varied indus wherever she has visited and sle iB

well known in the social circles of Ral--
Pollocksville.

Nov. 15, tries. This is really a very , keen ques Several of our people attended Quar- -error. - , ... .
tion indeed. eieh. Fayetteville, Charlotte and Wil--J terly meeting at uanowe Saturday anaSheppard vs Newton, Forsyth, new

Winter is at llast here, the thermo A portrait of the late Mr. William C. Account North Carolina Annual Cos
ference, A. M. E. Zion Church, Newmineton as well as other cities of this Sunday.

'atmeter this morning was down to 25' Stronach. fpr ten years the devoted
State and in other States. c The ladies of this community will

tnati - '

Hill vs Dalton, from Forsyth, affirm- - this place. ' ; ,:. ' ; : - chairman of the Board of Directors of Bern, N. C, December 3--4, 1905 the
A. & N. C. R. R. will sell round trioMr. and Mrs. Jordan left at 6 o'clock have a Hand and Prize , Party on the

The farmers are about done harvest- -

on the A. & N. C. for the north. . , evening of November 30th at Wirethe Soldiers Home here has been placed

on the walls there in the room which isinir their crops. there is now but little tickets to New Bern from Goldabore)
$1.25, LaGrange 95c, Kinston 70cBunker vs Bunker., from Surry, re Grass Academy. The proceeds are for

cotton in the fields. Not a cent wanted, unless you are the furtherance of church purposesat once the office, and is a memorial of

him, having been equipped, by theversed.
Mr. J. N. Foscue, one of. our most cured. If you are.sick and ailing, take The pubhe are cordially invited to at

Dover 50c, Morehead City 75c, Beau
fort $1.00, rates from all other station
in proportion. Tickets to be sold Dee.

Mills vs Climber Co., Montgomery, Daughters of the Confederacy and whosuccessful and professional farmers pre Hollister's Rocky Mountain' Tea. A I tend.
no error. sented us with a half dozen sweet great blessing to the human lamuy. Miss Mary Hellen opened school atalso presents this picture, which

BTeatlv appreciated and liked. 3, and 4, good returning until Dee. I,Eubanks vs Alspaugh, tiom Iredell,

Malaga Grapes 20 cts lb. '

Basket 30c basket.

Best Bananas 20c dozen.

Apples 35, 40 and 50 cts peck.

Lemons 0 cts ;oz.

Florida Oranges 40 and 50 cts dozen.
'Raisins 60 cts a peck. ;

The best Celery on the market. .

Dates. '
Figf.

Cocoa'nuts. i
'

Cranberriee.'-- . -
'

Fresh Chocolate and bon bons,

All for'today at the

potatoes that-filla- a peck measu.-e- ,
Makes you well keeps you well." 35 the Academy Monday. -

Secretary Joseph E. Pogue of the 1905. For further information appl
to any agent A. & N. C. R. R.300 bushels of potatoes is a pretty goodaffirmed. .

Clark vs Statesville, affirmed.

- "-- r- ZOE.

Reserved Seats at Foot Ball Game,

cents, Tea or Tablets. F S Duffy,

Huyler's Lunch Rolls at Warren's.
R.E. L. BUNCH,

Traffic Manager.Kearns vs Railway, from Davidson
Reserved seats at the Virginia-Car- o-

State Fair, says the attendance and the
receipts at the late fair were both Eo

per cent greater than ever before. The

receipts from the sales of privileges on

he "mid-way- " were ninety per cent
greater than they were last year.

Goldsboro, N. Caffirmed.

PoDea will case from IredelL new
Mrs. Jones-Wh- ere do you get such ima foot ball game Norfolk, Nov. 30th

fine looking oranges, and so sweet top may oe gecured at rate of $1.50 each
for so early in the season? Mrs. Brown wnich will be the standard rate for the

crop per acre. ' .

There will be festival at the academy

here Thanksgiving night, for the bene-

fit o' the new public school house, this
is for the comfort of our children, so

lets turnout and patronize it liberally.

We hope all will com as-w- e need their
sympathy. , ,

Miss Emma Spain is visiting Mrs. J.

trial
At Whitcomb's, 83 George St.

f game Dy applying to the Traffic De- -Campbell vs Everhart.from Davidson

new trial. . ; prices. Waters P.".'' Tour.. We guarantee
China Store.Wright Vs Cottonrom Stanly, af their local agent As the indications

are that there will be a large attend

j Beautify your complexion with little
cost. If you wish a smooth, clear,
creamlike complexion, rosy cheeks,

laughing eye3, take' Hollister's Rocky

Mouutain Tea, greatest beautifier
known. 35 cents. FS Duffy.

Low Rates to Norfolk.

Account Virginia Carolina Foot Ea!l
game, Norfolk Nov. 80, rates $5.23 wi3
apply for the round trip from New LV I
Dover, Kinston. and LaGrange, $!U1
from Morehead City and Newport, 3.tS
from Beaufort. Tickets on sale Nor.
29, with final limit Dee. 2, 1903. Full-ma- n

Sleeper will be operated, K
Bern to Norfolk. Our train No. 41

Hid St. Fruit CoThe Madcap Princess.
H Bell at this place. They are now
visiting friends in Onslow county.

Dr. O. J. Bender left for Stella,

ance seats should be secured early.
Tickets will be withdrawn from sale
Nov. 19th. .

Miss Sophie Brandt, personally and

vocally one of tie. most brilliant of

young prima donnas' is to be heard

in t.h comic opera success of the

firmed. . :' .

Carter vs Railway, Guilford petition

. allowed new trial.
State vs Horner, from Orange, no

error.
State vs Jones, from Granville, no

error.

L. E. Waterman's gold fountain pens Phone 33New York Cotton Market.

Swansboro and Marines on professional

business Monday.

Quite a number of our people have
been attending the Stuart revival at
NewBern and return praising him high

inks, caps and "Clip Clap" safety
holders at J. O. Baxter's. 'The following were the opening and Knickerbocker Theatre, New York, "A Nov. 29, arriving Norfolk 7 a. m. No.

30, returning leaving Norfolk 7 p. r
Nov. 30, and using our train l.'i. Lclosing prices on the New York Cotton Madcap Princess," at the opera house,

... xi.. m . I GoMnhoro. next Tuesday Nov. 21. Hyomel Cures Catarrh Breathe It.Eilcs vs Railroad, from Anson, new Dec. L Berth rates, $2.00, eachCXCUiUlo, iu. 1 -

PCM raies irom wew wu.Low Close tion.HighOpentrial. '

ly.

Remember J. B. Bender of Pollocks-

ville will tuke your suUscription for the
New Bern Journal and any other lead

Lumsden & Stith
INSURANCE AGENCY.

No dangerous drugs or alcoholic con

coctions are taken into the stomach
when Hyomel ia used. Breathed through
the inhaler, the balsamic healing of

I All kinds of lamps. .Prices Right.
10.84

10.42

10.65

10.82
Waters China Store. Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com- -

11.03

Dee 10.60 '

Jan 10.75
"

Mch 10.91

Receipts 48,632

Last Year -5- 5,770,

Raised a Great Sum.

The appreciation with which Rev.

ftuart was held in the hearts of tho
Hyomei penetrates to the most rem te panics,

ing inper you may want. .

There will Le'two weddings in this
county next week, on the 22nd at Oak

Grove church Mr. Dock McDanicl will
Oood Luclfc to You Buro cells of the nose and throat, and thus All Business promptly attended to

Officialkills the catarrhal germs, heals the ir-

ritated mutous membrane, and gives
complete and Permanent cure.

o was Dorne ouu im--

:.- z held on Tuesday niuht when,
:; :) was raised, without any sitec--

No trouble to show goods. Buy if Notice.

be nmri ied to Kiss Ada Ilargett and at
Trenton on the 2"rd Mr. Charlie May

will be married to Cottio Koonca
iind vcrl others will follow 8m.
Two Conpls-s- i we think from tJii.s pluee

will r'-x- t in turn.

Do you want to be successful in all
your undertaking, carry my wonderful
good luck charm. My charm is used by
thousands of business and social men.
Send $1.00. and get it now, do not de--

Uiy"
PROF. P. DELMAR. ,

6i9 Ilftrkinier, tft.,
Urooklyn, N. Y.

you see what you want. Waters China

Store.

tnJ CiVI

Card.?,

!y ft f.
Tho contribution was

c will offering mid t!io
:i v hl.-- it wm t:ivi'!i

from tl'0! !,

' ' .i l".".v niii"''- t '
.ff :

Hyomei is the simplest, most pleas-- 1

ant and the only guaranteed cure for
catarrh that has been discovered. Com-i- "

.e outfit, $1.00; extra bottle, 50

ents.
For sale by F. S.. Duffy.

sitI.f.-tv- your or Meat
Tur- -

Oaks
-t- vinjT

Mayer Ilalin ha3 his ofllco in the
building of the Daniela, Halm Horse
and Mule Company, on Craven street,
where he will bo ploaitcd to oca all per-

sons having Limine n wi!h l.im, mi t

persolld itidi'ltd to ii'-i- lir-- i i ;
to call mid m '.u s- -'

it t.; i r yuir T
f 1


